The PDF file includes: Fig. S1 . TEE measures for Shuar children (red) and a larger and more diverse sample of industrialized cohorts (blue). Fig. S2 . Shuar arm muscle area (AMA) measures as percentiles of US age-and sex-matched references (NHANES III). Table S1 . Parameter estimates [β (SE)] for final energetics GLM models. Table S2 . Parameter estimates [β (SE)] for energetics GLM models that do not include FM as a predictor. Table S3 . Household-level lifestyle, economic, and dietary information for the Shuar study sample (n = 18 households). Table S4 . Parameter estimates [β (SE)] for GLM models evaluating conservative values of Shuar REE that excluded initial (REEi) or single highest (REEh) repeated weekly measures. Table S5 . Parameter estimates [β (SE)] for GLM models using an alternative hydration constant of 0.75 for Shuar and US cohort FM and FFM calculation. Table S6 . Measured TEE and FFM using CRDS and duplicate measures (TEEirms; FFMirms) obtained for six participants using isotope ratio mass spectrometry. Table S7 . Measured REE and TEE for US/UK children and predicted values calculated by common prediction equations (that were developed using predominantly industrialized samples). Legends for data files S1 to S3 References (44-50)
Other Supplementary Material for this manuscript includes the following:
(available at advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/content/full/5/12/eaax1065/DC1) Data file S1 (Microsoft Excel format). Primary study data with variable list. Data file S2 (Microsoft Excel format). Daily physical activity summary data for the Canadian cohort.
Data file S3 (Microsoft Excel format). Expanded industrialized sample data. (Table 1) , suggesting similar fat-free mass composition (i.e., skeletal muscle:organ mass ratio). Shuar AMA was calculated from arm skinfolds and circumference measures (48). Boxplot denotes 25th, 50th, and 75th quantiles. Table S3 . Household-level lifestyle, economic, and dietary information for the Shuar study sample (n = 18 households).
Lifestyle and Economic Variables (% of total or mean [SD])
Household size (# individuals) 7.4 (2.4) Household member hunts (frequency/week) 2.1 (2.0) Household member fishes (frequency/week) 5.4 (2.2) Household member forages (frequency/week) 2.8 (1.6) Income (total USD/month) 32 (31) Dirt-floor home (vs. wood plank, %) 22% Have running water (%) 0% Boil water before drinking (%) 0% Have latrine (%) 33% Cook with wood (%) 94% Sleep directly on floor (%) 39% Sleep using mosquito net (%) 39% Have light bulb (%) 94%
Dietary Variables (mean [SD])
Consume garden item (frequency/week) 33.5 (4.5) Consume hunted item (frequency/week) 1.3 (1.8) Consume fished item (frequency/week) 3.7 (2.0) Consume market carbohydrate item (frequency/week) 2.4 (3.6) Consume market fat/sugar item (frequency/week) 3.0 (3.4) Consume market protein item (frequency/week) 1.1 (2.0) Market carbohydrate item = rice, pasta, bread; Market fat/sugar item = cooking oil, soda, potato chips, butter, cookies, sweets; Market protein item = beef, pork, milk ‡ Predicted values for REE were calculated using the childhood-specific equations of Schofield (49; based on sex, age, weight, and height). Predicted values for TEE were calculated using the childhood-specific WHO equations (50; based on sex and quadratic weight).
Data file S1. Primary study data with variable list. Data file S2. Daily physical activity summary data for the Canadian cohort.
Data file S3. Expanded industrialized sample data.
